
Mail, Phone, Fax, 

or E-Mail your order to: 

 

6425 South Abbott Road 

Orchard Park, New York 

USA 14127-4704 

 

Phone: (716) 648-4920 

Fax: (716) 648-0543 

Email:  

LastingDreams@verizon.net 

 

 

Quantity Ordered Cultivar Hybridizer Quantity Shipped Unit Price Total Price                                         

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

    Sub Total  

           Base Shipping    $12.00 

     Shipping      
Surcharge - See 
Chart On Back          

 

    Handling   

$2.00 per plant     

 

    Fees  

    NY Sales Tax  

    TOTAL  

LASTING  DREAMS  DAYLILIES 
www.LastingDreamsDaylilies.com 

 

__________________________________ 

 

__________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________ 

 

______________________________________ 

Credit or Debit:  We will email you an Invoice from Square Processing, our sole payment provider. 

The following information is required for All Orders:  Phone Number - __________________________ 

Email Address - _____________________________________________________________________ 

For faster processing, we accept Cash Payments by domestic Money Order, no checks please;                     

all foreign transactions are limited to credit and debit. 

Bill To: Ship To: 

       [  ]  Same as Billing Address  

* We only collect Sales Tax on orders delivered within New York State,                             
for those customers please list your County of Residence _________________________ 

* Find your shipping surcharge from the USPS chart on the back of this form. 

* Handling charges only apply to plants purchased, we do not charge for Bonus Plants. 

* For every $50.00 in sales after discounts are applied, and before shipping and taxes; our 
customers can select a Bonus Daylily Plant from a list we will send by email.  

* We are not currently shipping outside the USA.  Canadian residents are welcome to place 
an order for pickup, or we can ship to a USA based facilitator.  We can arrange for       
phytosanitary inspection if requested, with supporting documentation; extra fees apply. 

* All listed prices are for Blooming Size Double Fans, unless noted differently. 

* We invoice customers close to their shipping date, and payment is due before mailing. 

*  Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, & Pinterest - Join our Private Facebook Groups. Updated - 03/01/2023 



Find your Zip Code Prefix in the chart below, select that Zone Number,                                                                         

and enter it as dollars in the Shipping Surcharge box provided on our Order Form.                                                                                                                                                                     

For example:  If your Zip Code is 12345, your prefix is “123”, and your Zone is 3; enter $3.00 in the Shipping Surcharge Box. 


